03.29.20 RealLife Message Notes

Bystander - More Than Enough

More enamored with S____ than what they P______ to.

It’s I__________ to have an A_________ relationship
with someone from whom you’re always trying to G___
something.

“Here is a boy with five small barley loaves and two small fish, but how
far will they go among so many?” Jesus said, “Have the people sit down.”
There was plenty of grass in that place, and they sat down (about five
thousand men were there).
John 6: 9,10

You’ll be O____ when things are not O____.

When they found him on the other side of the lake, they asked him,
“Rabbi, when did you get here?”... you are looking for me, not because
you saw the signs I performed but because you ate the loaves and had
your fill. Do not work for food that spoils, but for food that endures
to eternal life.
John 6:25, 26

Review
John and others did not follow B_______ of F_____.
They followed because of what they S___ and H_____.
John: Motivation was to tell W___, not just W____.
But these are written that you may believe that Jesus is the Messiah,
the Son of God, and that by believing you may have ...
John 20:31

On this side of the R__________, we have no E______.
Are we J____ in this for the F____?
This is no S____ thing to which we have been I_______.

What Do I Do Now?

Lunch and Learn
Some time after this, Jesus crossed to the far shore of the Sea of Galilee and
a great crowd of people followed him because they saw the signs he had
performed by healing the sick. Then Jesus went up on a moutainside and
sat down with his disciples. The Jewish Passover Festival was near. When
Jesus looked up and saw a great crowd coming toward him, he said to
Philip, “Where shall we buy bread for these people to eat?”

Answer: Who do you B_______ I am?
Stop N_________ and S_________.
Choose to F______.

John 6:1-5
Do not be anxious about anything, but in every situation, by prayer and petition, with
thanksgiving, present your requests to God. And the peace of God, which transcends all
understanding, will guard your hearts and your minds in Christ Jesus. Philippians 4:6,7
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